Human galectin-1 is a member of the galectin family, proteins with conserved carbohydrate-recognition domains that bind galactoside. Galectin-1 is highly expressed in various tumors and participates in various oncogenic processes. However, detailed descriptions of the function of galectin-1 in urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma have not been reported. Our previous cohort investigation showed that galectin-1 is associated with tumor invasiveness and is a possible independent prognostic marker of urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma. The present study aimed to clarify the relevance of galectin-1 expression level to tumor progression and invasion. In order to decipher a mechanism for the contribution of galectin-1 to the malignant behavior of urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma, two bladder cancer cell lines (T24 and J82) were established with knockdown of galectin-1 expression by shRNA. Bladder cancer cells with LGALS1 gene silencing showed reduced cell proliferation, lower invasive capability, and lower clonogenicity. Extensive signaling pathway studies indicated that galectin-1 participated in bladder cancer cell invasion by mediating the activity of MMP9 through the Ras-Rac1-MEKK4-JNK-AP1 signaling pathway. Our functional analyses of galectin-1 in urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma provided novel insights into the critical role of galectin-1 in tumor progression and invasion. These results revealed that silencing the galectin-1-mediated MAPK signaling pathway presented a novel strategy for bladder cancer therapy.
Human galectin-1 is a member of the galectin family, proteins with conserved carbohydrate-recognition domains that bind galactoside. Galectin-1 is highly expressed in various tumors and participates in various oncogenic processes. However, detailed descriptions of the function of galectin-1 in urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma have not been reported. Our previous cohort investigation showed that galectin-1 is associated with tumor invasiveness and is a possible independent prognostic marker of urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma. The present study aimed to clarify the relevance of galectin-1 expression level to tumor progression and invasion. In order to decipher a mechanism for the contribution of galectin-1 to the malignant behavior of urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma, two bladder cancer cell lines (T24 and J82) were established with knockdown of galectin-1 expression by shRNA. Bladder cancer cells with LGALS1 gene silencing showed reduced cell proliferation, lower invasive capability, and lower clonogenicity. Extensive signaling pathway studies indicated that galectin-1 participated in bladder cancer cell invasion by mediating the activity of MMP9 through the Ras-Rac1-MEKK4-JNK-AP1 signaling pathway. Our functional analyses of galectin-1 in urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma provided novel insights into the critical role of galectin-1 in tumor progression and invasion. These results revealed that silencing the galectin-1-mediated MAPK signaling pathway presented a novel strategy for bladder cancer therapy. U rothelial carcinoma is the most common lesion of various heterogeneous tumor types that arise from the urothelium of the urinary bladder and ureter. Urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma (UBUC) is usually diagnosed as papillary/non-invasive or superficially invasive lesions. Some UBUCs can develop relentless local recurrence followed by lethal distal spreading. (1) Cystoscopy/urine cytology provides high specificity as well as acceptable sensitivity for the detection of high-grade UBUCs but lacks sensitivity in low-grade lesions. (2) Furthermore, a subset of patients with tumor metastasis might not demonstrate detectable urinary bladder cancer recurrence, especially those who received radical cystectomy. Therefore, identification of prognostic biomarkers by uncovering the molecular carcinogenesis of UBUC may offer useful insights that aid in the exploration of better diagnosis/prognosis and novel targeted therapeutic strategies.
Human galectin-1 (Gal-1) is a member of the galectin family, proteins with conserved carbohydrate-recognition domains that bind galactoside.
(3) Galectin-1 is highly expressed in various tumors, including colon, (4) breast, (5) lung, (6) head and neck,
ovarian, (8) and prostate carcinoma (9) as well as in glioma, (10) Kaposi's sarcoma, (11) and Hodgkin's lymphoma. (12) Intriguingly, in most lesions, Gal-1 expression is associated with aggressiveness and metastasis of tumor. It participates in various oncogenic processes including cell transformation, (13) metastasis, (13, 14) cell proliferation, (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) and cell migration.
Galectin-1 has also been shown to play an essential role in tumor angiogenesis. (19) Immunohistochemical examination of Gal-1 expression in human U87 and U373 glioblastoma xenografts from the brains of immunodeficient mice has shown a higher galectin-1 expression level in invasive areas of the xenografts compared with non-invasive areas. (20) Paz et al.. reported that Gal-1 can combine with H-Ras and give rise to the membrane anchorage of H-Ras. Galectin-1 overexpression in tumor cell augments the membrane linkage of H-Ras and cell transformation. (21) Rubinstein et al. (22) reported that melanoma cells can secret Gal-1 protein to escape from T cell-dependent immunity by inducing the apoptosis of activated T cells, thus conferring the immune privilege to tumor cells.
Our previous documented cohort study showed that the LGALS1 gene is amplified in UBUC specimens and Gal-1 overexpression is significantly linked to UBUC invasion. Galectin-1 overexpression in tumor significantly predicted disease-specific survival at the univariate and multivariate levels. (23) However, the molecular pathway underlying UBUC carcinogenesis in which Gal-1 participates has not been uncovered. In the present study, we established a stable UBUC cell line with Gal-1 Fig. 1 . Effects of galectin-1 (Gal-1) knockdown on the malignant characteristics of urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma T24 and J82 cells. (a) Cell survival assays of T24 cell clones with knockdown at +120 nt (sh-Gal-1(+120)) and +380 nt (sh-Gal-1(+380)). (b) Cell number counting assays of sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells. (c-e) Soft agar (c), cell migration (d), and cell invasion (e) assays of sh-Gal-1(+120) and sh-Gal-1(+380) T24 cells. (f,g) Cell migration (f) and cell invasion (g) assays of sh-Gal-1(+120) J82 cells. The results of MTT, cell number counting, soft agar, migration, and invasion assays show representative data of three independent experiments. *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01, ***P ≤ 0.001. expression knocked down by shRNA to decipher the role of Gal-1 in UBUC invasion. We found that reduced Gal-1 expression could interfere with the invasive ability of UBUC cells by Gal-1-evoked JNK signaling pathway.
Materials and Methods
Cell lines. Human urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma T24 cell, which is recognized as high grade and invasive, was purchased in 2010 from the Bioresource Collection and Research Center (Hsinchu, Taiwan) and cultured at 37°C in McCoy's 5A (Gibco, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA), supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco). The J82 cell line was provided by Dr. Chien-Feng Li (Department of Pathology, Chi-Mei Medical Center (Tainan, Taiwan) and maintained at 37°C in DMEM (Gibco) with 10% (v/v) FBS. The TSGH8301 cell line (low grade) was derived from patients with superficial bladder cancer in Taiwan (24) and also provided by Dr. ChienFeng Li. TSGH8301 cells were cultivated at 37°C in RPMI-1640 (Gibco)/10% (v/v) FBS.
Establishment of Gal-1 knockdown T24 and J82 cells with shRNA. DNA precursor oligonucleotide of siRNA was designed using Oligoengine software (Oligoengine, Seattle, WA, USA), which would be transcribed into shRNA processed into 19-mer siRNA. Oligonucleotide DNA sequences are listed in Appendix S1. Custom DNA oligonucleotides were annealed and the resulting DNA duplex was cloned between BglII and HindIII restriction enzyme sites of the expression vector pSU-PER-NEO (Oligoengine) containing the neomycin resistance gene as the selection marker, as suggested by the manufacturer. T24 cells were transfected with the siRNA expression plasmid using PolyJet transfection reagent (SignaGen Laboratories, Rockville, MD, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Stably transfected resistant cells were selected in medium containing 150 lg/mL G418 antibiotic. T24 cell clones with best targeting efficiency were chosen using Western immunoblotting and real-time RT-PCR from 20 cell clones with knockdown at +120 nt and 20 cell clones at +380 nt and named sh-Gal-1 (+120) and sh-Gal-1(+380), respectively. Control cells were established by stable transfection of T24 cells with scrambled siRNA DNA precursor. T24 cell clones with the least effect on Gal-1 expression were picked up from 20 cell clones scrambled at +120 nt and 20 clones at +380 nt and recognized as sh-Sc (+120) and sh-Sc(+380), respectively. J82 cells with Gal-1 knockdown by siRNA DNA precursor were constructed similarly as described above.
Cell proliferation and cell counting assays. A 96-well plate was seeded with 5000 sh-Sc or sh-Gal-1 T24 cells per well.
After cultivation for the indicated time period, 20 lL MTT solution (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) (5 mg/mL PBS) was added to each well and the plate was incubated at 37°C for 4 h. After medium removal, 200 lL DMSO was applied to each well and the plate was gently shaken for 5 min. The absorbance was measured at 540 nm. Quadruplicate wells were used for a specific time period. Six thousand J82 cells were seeded per well for the MTT assay.
A 6-well plate was seeded with 8 Wound scratch assay. Human sh-Sc or sh-Gal-1 T24 cells (2.1 9 10 4 ) were plated onto each well of a 6-well plate with a culture insert (Ibidi, Planegg / MartinsriedGermany) and cultivated overnight in McCoy's 5A medium containing 1% FBS. The culture insert was removed by sterile tweezers and 2 mL fresh medium was added to each well. We measured the distances of the initial gaps at 0 h and the final gaps at 10 h under a phase contrast microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The relative cell migration capability was transformed to absolute migration capability. Absolute migration capability (lm/h) = (G 0 À G t ) / 2t, where G 0 is the initial gap (lm) at 0 h and G t is the final gap for a time period of 10 h. Experiments were carried out in triplicate. For basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) effects, sh-Sc or sh-Gal-1 T24 cells were incubated with 1 lg/mL bFGF dissolved in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.0) for 12 h. Then treated cells were evaluated for cell migration. Cells incubated with 20 mM Tris (pH 7.0) were recognized as 0 lg/mL. For Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 1 (Rac1) activator effects, sh-Sc or sh-Gal-1 T24 cells were incubated with 1 unit/mL Rac1 activator dissolved in H 2 O for 24 h. H 2 O-treated cells were recognized as 0 unit/mL.
Cell invasion assays. Human sh-Sc, sh-Gal-1 T24, or shGal-1 J82 cells (1 9 10 5 ) were seeded onto a matrix gel made with serum-free McCoy's 5A media in a Transwell migration chamber (Falcon/Thermo Fisher Scientific, sugar land, Tx, USA) with 8-lm pore size membrane on the bottom. The chamber was inserted in a well of a 24-well plate containing the corresponding media with 10% (v/v) FBS. The cells were incubated at 37°C for 24 h. After incubation, the matrix gel in the chamber was removed by carefully wiping with a cotton swab. The cells attached on the other side of membrane were incubated with MTT solution (5 mg/mL PBS) in the well for 4 h and then lysed with DMSO. The absorbance was determined at 540 nm.
Gelatin zymography assay. The activity of MMP9 was assayed by gelatin zymography. In brief, sh-Gal-1 or sh-Sc T24 cells were incubated with serum-free McCoy's 5A medium supplemented with 2 lg/mL PMA for 24 h at 37°C. The conditioned medium was collected and mixed with b-mercaptoethanol-free sample loading buffer without boiling, and then electrophoresed on 7% (w/v) SDS-PAGE containing 0.1% (w/v) gelatin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). After electrophoresis, the gels were washed twice for 15 min with 2.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 (Merck) to remove SDS and then incubated overnight at 37°C in zymography reaction buffer (50 mM Tris (1:1000; Millipore), MEKK4 (1:1000; Millipore), H-Ras (1:300; Millipore), flotillin-2 (1:5000, BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA, USA), and nucleolin (Millipore). The membranes were washed and probed with suitable secondary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature. Secondary antibodies binding on the membrane were detected by an ECL detection system (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK) using a Fujifilm LAS-3000 Luminescent Image Analyzer (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan). The intensity of each protein band was quantified by PDQUEST Quantity One software (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and normalized with actin protein expression level. The membranes were also stained with anti-actin (1:5000; Millipore) or GAPDH antibody (1:5000; Millipore) as a loading control. The Rac1 protein was detected by a Rac1/Cdc42 Activation Assay Kit (Millipore) according to manufacturer's protocol.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation assay. Either sh-Sc or shGal-1 T24 cells (1 9 10 6 ) were seeded in a 10-cm dish and treated with 2 lg/mL PMA at 37°C for 24 h. Chromatin immunoprecipitation analysis was carried out according to the CHIP-ITTM Express Enzymatic kit (Active Motif, Carlsbad, CA, USA). DNA immunoprecipitation was undertaken with c-Jun antibody (1:50; Millipore) and negative control mouse IgG (1:40; Active Motif). Immunoprecipitated DNA was amplified by real-time RT-PCR (7500 Real-Time PCR System; Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA USA) using the following primers: activator protein 1 (AP1) binding site of MMP9 promoter (forward, 5 0 -CAGCCTGGTCAACGTAGTGA-3 0 ; reverse, 5 0 -GGGTTCAAG CAATTCTCCTG-3 0 ) and GAPDH primer mix (Active Motif) was used as an internal control. The PCR reaction was carried out using SYBR GreenER qPCR SuperMix Universal kits (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with 10 pmol each primer. The PCR amplification conditions were one cycle at 50°C for 2 min, one cycle at 95°C for 10 min, 50 cycles at 95°C for 15 s, 55°C or 60°C for 60 s. Relative quantitative fold change compared with control was calculated using the comparative C t method; C t is the cycle number at which fluorescence intensity first exceeds the threshold level.
À½DDC t is expressed as a fold difference of MMP9 of sh-Gal-1 compared to that of sh-Sc cells.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out using Student's t-test (for two-group comparisons) (STATISTICA; StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA). Differences between groups with P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Association of Gal-1 with the malignant behavior of UBUC cells. In order to clarify the role of Gal-1 in UBUC invasiveness, a Gal-1 knockdown cell line was established as described above. As Gal-1 protein was overexpressed in T24 and J82 cells, (23) they were chosen to construct Gal-1 knockdown cell lines sh-Gal-1(+120) and sh-Gal-1(+380). As indicated in Figure S1 , the amounts of Gal-1 protein and mRNA were reduced in sh-Gal-1(+120) and sh-Gal-1(+380) T24 cells respectively as compared to sh-Sc(+120) and sh-Sc(+380). However, the knockdown efficiency in sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells was much better than that in sh-Gal-1(+380) T24 cells. Expression of Gal-1 was barely affected in sh-Sc(+120) and sh-Sc(+380) cells. Galectin-1 expression was also knocked down in sh-Gal-1(+120) J82 cells (Fig. S1) .
Characterization of tumor cell behavior indicated that sh-Gal-1(+120) and sh-Gal-1(+380) T24 cells proliferated more slowly than sh-Sc cells (Fig. 1a,b) . But sh-Gal-1(+380) cells proliferated faster than sh-Gal-1(+120) cells, implying that T24 cell proliferation showed a dose-dependent response to Gal-1 knockdown. In addition, Gal-1 dampening could impede clone formation capability of sh-Gal-1(+120) and shGal-1(+380) T24 cells compared to those of sh-Sc(+120) and sh-Sc(+380) cells (Fig. 1c) . T24 cells also showed a dosedependent response to Gal-1 knockdown with regard to clone formation capability. The above phenomena showed that Gal-1 was significantly tied to UBUC cell proliferation. Moreover, lower Gal-1 levels could interfere with T24 cell migration and invasion. Dose-dependent cell behavior was also observed in T24 cell migration and invasion examinations (Fig. 1d,e) . Galectin-1 knockdown also reduced the migration and invasion capabilities of sh-Gal-1(+120) J82 cells (Fig. 1f,g ). The above results implied that Gal-1 was intimately link to UBUC invasiveness.
Participation of Gal-1 in signaling pathways linked to invasiveness of UBUC cells. Our previous cohort study reported that Gal-1 overexpression is significantly linked to UBUC invasion. (23) In addition, Gal-1 silencing inhibited the invasive ability of T24 cells and MMP9 is closely associated with tumor metastasis. (25) Thus, we hypothesized that the reduced invasive ability of sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 and sh-Gal-1(+120) J82 cells might be attributed to decreased MMP9 expression. In accordance with our expectation, the results of the MMP9 assay revealed that MMP9 mRNA as well as protein syntheses were suppressed and MMP9 activity was also inhibited in sh-Gal-1 (+120) T24 and J82 cells (Fig. 2a,b) .
Galectin-1 has been shown to contribute to H-Ras membrane anchorage, (26) and thus in turn activates the Rac1-MEKK4-JNK pathway. (27) Results of in situ hybridization indicated that Gal-1 silencing resulted in GFP-H-Ras (12V) mislocalization (Fig. 2c) . Immunoprecipitation results further showed that Gal-1 knockdown reduced the interaction between Gal-1 and H-Ras (Fig. 2d) , suggesting that Gal-1 was involved in H-Ras membrane anchorage in T24 cells. Further signaling pathway investigations showed that, in sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells, Rac1 and MEKK4 activities were reduced (Fig. 2e,f) and the interaction between Rac1 and Ras or Gal-1 was also diminished (Fig. 2g) . Furthermore, the expression levels of JNK and phosphorylated-JNK protein were downregulated in sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 and J82 cells (Fig. 2h,i) . The above results implied that Gal-1 participated in the Ras-Rac1-MEKK4-JNK pathway in T24 cells.
Much well-documented evidence has established that the JNK signaling pathway activates c-Jun by phosphorylation and in turn phosphorylated c-Jun moves to the nucleus and combines with c-fos to form AP1 transcription factor to activate the expression of many target genes related to cell proliferation and invasion, (28, 29) for example, MMP9. In this study we showed that the c-Jun protein level was reduced in the nucleus of sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells while that in the cytosol was slightly increased compared to sh-Sc(+120) T24 cells (Fig. 3a) , suggesting that Gal-1 attenuation restricted the movement of activated c-Jun. Using ChIP that measures whether a transcription factor binds to its cognate promoter in a viable cell, we found that Gal-1 silencing could block the binding of AP1 to MMP9 promoter in sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells (Fig. 3b) and thus decreased MMP9 gene expression.
To further characterize the link of Gal-1-JNK to UBUC cell invasiveness, we observed the impacts of bFGF (JNK pathway agonist) (30) on invasive/migratory capabilities of sh-Gal-1 (+120) and sh-Sc(+120) T24 cells. The results in Figure 4 showed that bFGF treatment could boost the invasive/migratory abilities of sh-Sc(+120) T24 cells, but those of sh-Gal-1 (+120) T24 cells were hardly affected. Treatment with bFGF also increased the expressions of phosphorylated (p-)JNK and MMP9 in sh-Sc(+120) T24 cells, but not in sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells (Fig. 4c,d ). In addition, Rac1 agonist treatment could evoke the invasive/migratory abilities of sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells (Fig. 4e,f) . It also augmented the expressions of p-JNK, p-Erk, and MMP9, suggesting that Gal-1 functioned upstream of Rac1 in the Gal-1 signaling pathway (Fig. 4g-i) . The effect of JNK inhibitor SP600125 on migratory capability was also examined. Results in Fig. 4(j) indicate that Gal-1 silencing deteriorated the inhibition of sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cell migration by SP600125 treatment.
Galectin-1 overexpression reinforced the invasiveness of TSGH8301 cells. To further determine that Gal-1 was closely related to UBUC cell invasion, TSHG8301 cells overexpressing Gal-1 were established as described in Appendix S1 and shown in Figure S2 . Cell invasion assay indicated that Gal-1 overexpression could increase the migratory and invasive capabilities of TSGH8301 cells (Fig. 5a,b) . Moreover, it could also increase the expression levels of p-JNK and MMP9 (Fig. 5c) . The above results implied that Gal-1 mediated UBUC cell invasiveness by regulating MMP9 gene expression through the Gal1ÀRasÀRac1ÀMEKK4ÀJNKÀc-JunÀAP1 signaling pathway.
Discussion
Increased Gal-1 expression has been reported in various tumors. (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) It is well documented that Gal-1 expression is linked to tumor stage, tumor grade, and lymph node metastasis in gastric and cervical cancer. (31, 32) In our previous cohort investigation, we found that there is a significant correlation between Gal-1 overexpression and tumor stage, histological grade, vascular invasion, and lymph node metastasis. Increased Gal-1 expression in UBUC significantly predicted disease-specific survival at univariate and multivariate levels. (23) The aforementioned study is the first to provide the clinical correlation between Gal-1 expression, patient survival, and prognosis of UBUC. (33) The correlation between Gal-1 expression and survival is also observed in Kaposi's sarcoma, colon, breast, prostate, and gastric cancer. (33) In the present study we intended to uncover the Gal-1-involved molecular mechanism underlying UBUC carcinogenesis. To decipher the clinical link of Gal-1 to tumor progression and invasiveness, T24 cells with Gal-1 knockdown by shRNA were evaluated for the influence of Gal-1 intervention on tumor cell behavior. Characterization of T24 cells with Gal-1 knockdown indicated that sh-Gal-1(+120) T24 cells with better knockdown efficiency had poorer cell proliferation and clone formation than sh-Gal-1(+380) cells. Silencing Gal-1 in T24 cells also attenuated the migration capabilities and invasive abilities of T24 cells and showed the dose-dependent impacts on T24 invasive capability (sh-Gal-1(+120) vs sh-Gal-1(+380)). The above findings suggested that Gal-1 plays an important role in supporting UBUC cell behavior and reinforced the notion that Gal-1 level was related to UBUC progression and invasiveness.
Compelling evidence supports the involvement of Gal-1 in the biological processes linked to tumor cell invasiveness. Galectin-1 silencing in primary breast or colon cancer tumors reduces the number of lung metastatic tumors. (5, 34) Furthermore, Gal-1 is also reported to promote lung tumor invasion and migration by increasing the integrin a6b4-Notch 1 signaling pathway. (35) The findings by Wu et al. showed that reduced Gal-1 expression by siRNA decreased cell invasion of highly invasive oral squamous carcinoma cells and Gal-1 is overexpressed in the invasive front of primary tumors of patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma. Upregulated Gal-1 expression stimulates tumor invasion by upregulating MMP9 and MMP2 and reorganizes the cytoskeleton by increasing cell division cycle 42 activity, a member of Rho GTPase family. (36) Matrix metalloproteinases are a family of zinc-dependent enzymes that degrade the ECM, including gelatin and collagen. Matrix metalloproteinase-9 is closely tied to tumor invasion and metastasis. (25) In accordance with the previously documented observations, this study showed that inhibition of LGALS1 gene expression dwindled MMP9 gene expression and its enzymatic activity in T24 cells. Our further results revealed that reduced MMP9 gene expression, mediated by Gal-1 knockdown in T24 cells, might be attributed to the intervention of the JNK signaling pathway to activate c-Jun, which in turn impaired the movement of activated c-Jun to the nucleus to form AP1 transcription factor. Activator protein 1 can provoke the expression of many target genes involved in cell proliferation, differentiation, cytoskeleton organization, and invasion. (37) In addition to upregulation of MMP9 gene expression, Gal-1 can promote invasion through augmentation of cell-cell adhesion or cell-ECM interaction. Galectin-1 silencing causes protein kinase Ce and vimentin to accumulate around the nucleus in glioblastoma cells, (33) which interferes with b-integrin trafficking and recycling to the cell membrane, and thus leads to a decreased amount of integrin receptors on the cell membrane. Galectin-1 is also reported to stimulate lung tumor invasion and migration by provoking the integrin a6b4/NOTCH1 biochemical cascade. (33) Based on the present data and previous studies, (23) we propose that LGALS1 gene expression ramped up in UBUC specimens might provoke the Rac1ÀMEKK4ÀJNK signaling pathway to augment the JNKÀc-JunÀAP1ÀMMP9 pathway, which in turn stimulates tumor cell invasion. Our observations provide unprecedented insight into the molecular mechanism of UBUC invasiveness and metastasis.
Our functional analyses of Gal-1 in this study provide the first insight into the critical role of Gal-1 in the progression and invasion of urinary bladder urothelial carcinoma. These results reveal that silencing the Gal-1-mediated MAPK signaling pathway presents a novel strategy for bladder cancer therapy. 
